CAO Meeting Minutes #10 2016-2017 (emailed 12/19/2016)

Committee on Academic Operations
Meeting Minutes
10th CAO Meeting of 2016-2017
Monday November 15, 2016 3PM in SL225

Chair: Germano Iannacchione (PH)

In Attendance: George Heineman (CS), V. J. Manzo (HUA), Kristin McAdams (Administrator of Academic Programs), Sarah Miles (Registrar), Paul Reilly (Academic Advising), Kris Wobbe (Associate Dean of Undergraduate Studies)

Student Representatives: Colette Pellegrini de Paur

1. Approved minutes for Meeting #9

2. Kris McAdams circulated proposed calendars for next five years

3. Future motions to CAO will need originators to include room-space and time considerations, in additional to personnel issues.

4. Discussed proposed experimental course MA 180X. DenskSport - Interactive Problem Solving; returned to originator for further work.

5. Discussed IMGD combined motion for revised IMGD Major (BA) and IMGD Technology Major (BS)

Meeting adjourned at 4:00 PM
Submitted by George Heineman (Secretary B term)